GRAHAM MURRAY NEWS OCT 2015
Our New Look Dental Practice for our 30th Anniversary year
It is the practice’s 30th Anniversary year this year !
We first opened in Daventry Road on 1/4/1985 .
There are still many patients who will clearly
remember that year and are still loyal to the practice
to this day . Thank you to all of you .
We are still in the process of updating the
Practice here at Daventry Road . Lets says we are
giving it its anniversary present . We are almost
finished with the alterations now .The latest addition
being automatic opening front doors to welcome you
in ! We intend to enjoy our anniversary year
Our.

Wow our third Practice Wedding this year !
Emma , John Addy’s nurse and also our Infection
Control Supervisor ,whom I am sure most of you have
met married her Fiancée Dave Hall on the beautiful
Island of Cyprus at the end of August, surrounded by
their family and close friends .
We all enjoyed their ‘Happily Ever Party’ on their return
to the UK and again we all wish them the very best for a
long and ‘very happily ever after life’ together!

WARNING RE ROADWORKS
Toll bar island’s £150 million alterations are still causing major delays on
the A45/A46 and are set to cause problems until 2016/17. There are
speed restrictions of 40mph and average speed cameras causing long
delays most days at most times. So allow a bit of extra time. The good
news is the Whitley island, at the end of the A46 is now completed and
that is so much better . Excellent improvement.

Oral Hygiene lesson for the under 5’s
We were asked if we could help with an oral
hygiene and diet lesson at Bambini’s Children
Nursery in Bedworth this week as part of their
‘People Who Help Us’ week. Michelle,one of our
dental nurses went along and delivered an
interactive talk to 20 very keen children!
It all went down very well. They had to
identifyidentify
identify good foods and
bad foods and
apparently the
following day they were
all inspecting their
lunch boxes !!
A Job very well done.

